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THE CAeAÀIXAN.

C&NADA 4IteIoter fDIA

in hé nteestof heBaptist Foreign Mission Socleaes ofCanada.

VOL II., No . T2he.Gentih.s sball tome bthy 1j igit, an Io~ the brnghillesa O thY riring.ý-Is. lz. 3. JL-ail

g'j should be ashamed, or ought tabe, to make only created anather out of his arasa nd chest, and
lîhe gandin gRizicitq gin. triffing requsts. But thse mighty ones of earth are ihey wvere tise soldiers and tse -kings--the nsling

PUBLISRED MOMTLY AT T5W1ITO as nothing compared with jehovah i and if we classof the world. Another camne oui of his body,
woin]d give joy ta Use heart of God, we must ask which was ta be Use body of the nation or tire

Oomxxnxtexinx o à o tohl. ml. Frretxxd, Box 9 Yôeioeis great things at bis hands, and expect great things ouotry-bey were the merchant class and many
Ont Ontnn .nd ".tiaxe. to h. .. ot to in J. BxxuàU ox5 front Him. This is taugisi US ins the figurative ex- other castes and classes of suis-castes and classes

= mr 25l,,tnrt par annun,, etxitty in adt~ pression, IlOpen thy ntouth wide, » and the promise among theru. Lasi of ail he created tise Shudraha

gfbubs net reomvtng lthe LIUR regrarsiy wMs oer is" I will fll il."I Let any one 'act according to the by rubbing his teet in the dust of the earth and
afavonr bvfiAnt enqnfrtng et iheir owm post omree and exhortation, an d m ost aasuredi y G-od wîil 1fui fi the pro- stirnng thers ep out of that- and thsy are sup-
Lf notthereromnttnig theofet wtthsnt dlay te minse. Let us look about,sand seewben in any mea- posed tojhe tise iowest dregs of crestion. But
IP. 0. Box. YotkvmiIB Ont, sure we have been able to act accordisg to this word, thece are dregs below the dregs atter that, because

wviether Cod was not as good as His word ;arid the Paciaiss are flot counîed in ibis. But this, atter

Mrs. Armstrong Çoming Rôme. let us rensenter that if He bas flot yst gs-aiified ail], is oniy a superficial distinction ;for there are
aur requests, il dos not foliow tisat He will not. now ten différent castes antong the Brahasins

The Chistian ViSitor Of June 23rd, publishes Let us only wait stit 'an Him expectingiy, perse- tiserseives, and aver eighty diffierent castes of
tise following extract of a letter, dated Ma' 4tb veringly, for tise glary of God, in tise name of Sisudrais, flot ta mention others. oscilntr
front Mes. Sanford of Bimlpatant: ' Jesus, and we shall ses how He wit! fulfil ibis Wbat is tise effçrt of caste upo oilitr
ý--" ETe-tisis-reaches-you,- -yu -proaably- wili "sa e-wr,~'4wl fill it.4 Hnv-tauching iue- tise esne-md soris!- life-? What sorsal-intecatree

beard of Mrs. Armsrrong's retun liane. A letter words in tise same Peaint, whece G-ad says : cals you have wîth a man wiso wili neither est noc
came ta us tise other day saying tisat Kate bas iseen " Oh that nty people bad hearksîîed unto me, snd drink witb you ?-s mari ta wbom your tours is
very ill, and that Mes. Armstrong is vr ek. Israel isad walked in nty ways ! sbouid s000 pollution ? A mals vho wit! piot camt withiti
Sa they have decided ta leave for Arnerica this bave suhdued tbsiresenies, and tumned mny band many yards of you ?-a mas oho, witt neyer cross
wveek. Mr. Armnstrang will accompan>' tsent as far. against thehr acNersarirs. Tise baters of tise Lord your tbresisald ?-a man wiso witt flot nîarry an>'
as Madras. XVe expeet tisent bte an Sxtsneday should bave submttted tbemselves unta Hisi a ns connected 'vits you, no niatter %Yhat yaur posi»
next, and tise day following tisey are ta embark." but tiseir lime sbould have enduredi for ever. He tion mnay he, and wba will flot give any of bis ils

________________sbould bave frd tbem alun iviti tise first aftie mâri-iage ta you ?
Tise Gospel Cati. wbeat ; asd with liane>' out i otise rock sisould I Social>', tisere is less social relationsbip hetween

bave satisied tisse. 'tise différent castes in India than tisere is heîween
'Go y,. th Aihogh.a, -d Soig,, «,,d .,.npet th-m t. j. It is tise ver>' joy and dtligis i thtie seaci of saris of tiser an-d the brutes that galber around

Lu" Éie. 2. G-ad te do us gaod ;and we are bers îaugbt tbot their doors. 'rake, for instance, a Brahrin-a
"CArL tisem in," -tse poor, tise wrtched, God is wiiting ta give us evertising resiiy good " îwice-barn man " as ise catis bîmself. He dors
Penct nîd pande from tisfe f for us. flot knav a single letter. He is unable ta read a
Penceu sd ý pa rd rec aller; ld word. He is as poor as be panss!>' cals be-dos
"Csltireurin, -thwnk lise weary, C-ete. not own a single rupee. He in ail tisat is rascrable ;

Laîten its lise doom ofa six ; h e is cverytbing tisat is dig stnad ud sv
Bid tisem corse and test in jesus; Soins few nek ince, disusvn r.epuisîve-etur

He is wini; "'Cati tisem in," ed in tise Alexander St. Cburch, Toronto, on srrofuious ivith diseass of ever>' kind. Place be-
Cati tiso n i, '-the ýcw, tise Genilte, "Itteta u oilLieaogts îds iâe bim a Parias. i-e tua> be roiling in weaits;
Bid (b tise r s tree tx e fenst i nelculadScilLf mn h id s e nia>' be respectable ;be miay be clean>' ; ise

"Cati lbem ix,' -he ricis, tise naisie, We se indebted lu tise C/iriseian Helper for tise
Frox tise isiçeu th letten,. foiiowing phonagrapii report of tisai portion of na>' be weil edîîcatrd; be may be everytbing tisai

Cait tisent in,'-tise isrnken-henrted, tise lecture in wbics he spoke aftie Missionar' no oi airsetai-iaatnbsms
Cowerixg 'nealis tise brand of sisnie ;greatesn tas, " Caste ;visat it is ;te influence anîd ners and n bis caterior. And yet tisai trahismn,

Spesis Love's message, iow and tender- tise dfit of deain bih vile and outrast as be is ini iealiîy, wouid consider
' Twna for sinners jesus came. îct an vttise tourso ata tan pollution, snd ise wouid go

Sec 1 tise sisndows tengihea round us, THE LECTURIERS DESCRIPI'rON. home sud baise bimseif and cisanse isul tram
Soan tise day.dan witi isegis -;

Can ynx tenve iheur t an Ionetyt ?ise intelligent people, the Hîindus, are naiurally the toucb af tbat pollution. Suris caste. Some
Chistl i cnmucg :"Cat] tien in." social. They are a cheertul, chat>', gossipinfi, go>' tinte aga a missianar>' was passing iong fram ans

kind of people. Tise>' are fond of saciabiiiy, and station ta anoîber, and came ta anco atisi bouses

Open thy Mouth Vlide, and I -Wl yst there is fia cauntry in tht wisolr wortd wisere but for tise accommodation of travelters, called
Fil i.-s. 1-o.there is less of il. Wisat is tise reason ? Tisere ta bungalows, " wbrre nisere are a nuînber of ser-
F11 it-Ps 8îîo.juet ans îing tisat cuis au tise ver>' root rot ail] vants kepi. One aftie servants was caoking bis

A PAYE NIETIG DDRSS Y GORG sciai lite ini India, and Usai is ca.ste. Wbat s nie b>' tise raadside, and tbis Enrolîsan-tis
caste ? It cannot be dsfined. Ia it religions ? sdcated mas-bis clean>' man we wtll suppose

MULER.Perbaps, if yan asked ail tise missianaries in India, se was-passrd aiong, and bis sisadow, torsoots,
Thsis word sisauid be cantinsaiiy pressai ta aur you could not gel two men t aogres abou t wbat t feu] avec tise boiiing pot of tise caste mon. im-

hearts. We ail bave aur necesîties of ans kind or was ; or if you asked ail tise civil officiais, tl wouid mrdiateiy bis rire hecame goad for natiisng, and
enotiser, and ever>' cbild of Coad bas man>' tisings be tise same way. It is religions, and it is Dot re- be look tise pot ud .mashe it ia a ttîausand
about wbicb ise bs n eer to speak ta G-ad. And tigiaus. Is il a social distinction ? Ilis o social atamu. He wod not tours tise foodt because tise
Our graciaun G-ad speas bers ta each ans of Hie distinction, and iuts not a social distinction. 1, sbadow of a Eurapean, forsoots, fell ovsr bis bail-
cbildren. " Opsn tisy mautis kide, and 1 will fîtl it a tribunal distinction, ns sante affirm ? Iliasnd ing po0t 1
il, "-naw ask mach at ls'y isends, look for mues it mn nat. Caste in a isydca-beadsd ling, an off- A missianar>' friend ofiithespeaker's w-ans pass-
front nte, brirg greal requesîs befoce me, 1 ams spring af the great ent>' of sauls, and bis most ing a station of tbis kinet, and he sent bic servant
Gad and nat man i it is tise very jay and deligisi sucmesful effort ta stem ail progreas, and interters ta gel same fiscs, andt nobody would give bim an>',
of as> heaci ta give abundantly. If we were privi- witlv ai advanceinent ini svecy shape and foras. and be came bark saying : " Maater, whst can I
leged ta go ta a great persan for anytbing, we Tisere are supposed ta be four original certes do ? Nobody wili give me fire; 1 ran't get fire for
sbauld 001 ask for twa-pence haIt-penny, flac two Tise>' say ibsi Braisma, tise grent creator, ans day msster." "O, yen," said tise misionacy, "Ib ere
shillings anly, but mach more ; it would be an in- ihougbt Se would creste msan, and be breatised are snms folks cooking avec tisec. " Sa. Use
suIt ta ask foc sa huIst. And if we were alawed aone caste out front bis head, and ttsey became tise minsioalsry welst off. He taid : " Let me have somne
freely ta malte Our request before tise sovereign, we isese of creation-the Braismin caniný Then he fice'" The cook replied tisai be casi1à nat give
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hios any, a it would pollute hin. tise mýisionary WOIWoreesNature-pents-s"erydilýren - àb.Andibsesçein planning a ornail clsapeî-schoo[-
therefore stoopçId dpwn andi took hold of a littie ture. A real brook diat will IlRattle oiver ston>' ways bouse hitre for illèé-téesWltIfiey-eKsrr

frbadundexthb pot adà-hWstkfg u in littie sharps and trebles," la something 1 have neyer 40 worship. Several-are looking toavards thse Saviour

witis one end, ihe cuber end. touched - ihe ma' yÇt hati the pleasurs of seeing in India. The groundif fthe world, anti two have aiready> been isaptizeti.
poccet "tis,' le eîd <t~èreI M~'dnne jesodry and parched by the heat, whicis bas been in- Afew-dayr, since two wcaltisy Brahmisis sent t"v

Andet I Ùht1\vas SOn; ht'would Myot'toucis ' cr-ing for ýwêels, andi wsicis ls n0w making iiseif ýfriend$Ïfth eiës te enquire isiout oUr religion, and
geefeit indeeti. Vegetation. offers to our àttetioflno motr pafticuIarIy wiat way et living cossld bo provideti

it was polluteti 6~y tb;' totsch oif the éind'df tise fire- particular beàuty or intëlst. . for them adid their ibmUles if they embrace Christi-
branti. Then let us look a littie higber. le Iiere auglst ln anity, foi if they came among uas tise> would ne! be

The svay in wisich the>' drink water cvil ii an th teeming hornan life about us to attract? Ah, yes, allowed anytbing, and the>' would be entirely depenti-
gietherein is the sèbret. Its ver>' unattracttvenise bas 055! on what theï cositi earfi. So everyrwisre- there

ideaof hei scupuouurss. Watr i a acrti rawn us bitiser. This rougis exterior hides sorne- are signa of a hîidden tife now peing tbrougli con-
tbing in India, and a mans who wàiii nt give a drop thing precious-a jewel yet unchiselleti, unpàliàhed; vontionalities, a smnouldering fiKtist àcannot longer
of water whisn anotiser is calling for it, is Il accursed but the Master cviii lay Hie banti upon it, and iseneath hc bill. "Tis la thse Lord's doinge and il le marvel-
of tihe goda "-tsat ia ivhat the>' say. Thsis je what 1-ic soucis it cviii assume new foras, and daily become Ious le our eyoc." The enemy, too, is UIIusuaiI> bus>'
tise> do: if a poor Pariah cornes aloug ansd asirs for more iseautiful, tili it finds its perfect setting ln His sowing-seetis of dissension among uas, and exciting out.
water, hoe sits dosan end holda hie banda up egainst crosan, saho is worthy te receive glory asti ionour ansd frientis of the London mission te an active jealous>' of
bis rnouth, ansd tise man peurs the water out ef ibis power, s'eu and I iselieve that IlTse desert chai! us wbich le net always frientil>. But the Master je

relesce, anti blossom as ïh&llcse"; ansd ln thse ligbt t o ver ail, ansd we trust b>' using wlsas sisions Ho gîves
osen disis irsto tise spread-out bandis, and it Iun5s tisese worda isnfot Bimlipatam adesertil Yes, ades- us, tliat' Hi, bel p wiIi overcome ail hindrancea to the
dosan the Pariah's threat.4 ors arid andi dry, sahoce oil is se tisickly encrused ativacenent ef His kingdom.

The speaker told of a sariter in one of tise villages saitis idoclatry, caste asd superstition, that tisegn C-agte ie the-most eradicable errer sac bave. to meet,
-a Brabrn--wisom ho employeti, anti wlse, after seeti cas scarcely finti an>' depuis of cartis. Yes, in it ia so,steeped lo tise people chat even grace ras
be had finisheti the writing, ghrecv it dosan on the tbis dark place, the Iigisc frcrn tise Crosc s te abine scarcel>' eradicate tise stain. Tho flaveur of gise old
geounti. When tcsld tisat waa net a nice thing to with cufficcent radiance, to verify tise saorts of the fruiagc penetrnring and marring the new saine. Most

prophet. I ef our troubles smong tise people arise frern sorno
do, and asked te pick it up andi hanti it properly, ls it your privilege anti mine te assict in dropping fon o ie fel "I arn bolier than thou,» nol con-
hoe replieti "Oh, 1 can't touci j if you toucs tise tisese lite seeds, over which thse Master watcises 0sidre ep iritsal but physicall. Their ides is tsat
other aide 1"carefufly, anti which are ultiMsately to produce se tise body ic pure in proportion to tise purit>' of tise

-Ofton a Braismin cvili net enter tise bouse after aisundant>' Ais, nsy frinds' do net p ut mnas of fooil, anti for a lesa pure body> te toucb thern, or, oven
corning from, tise sart, or frons interceure saitis bis your privileges isefore thatnof'doiog a littiel to 91v mre offensive, te toucs their food, is unisearable.
fellosas. Ho cvill go home snd cail bis wife out cf tise Gospel gn tise hestisen. I amn bore, sustained b>' Thsis bac ne ronnoction at ail with cleanlinees, go
tise bouse, and cisc sailI corne out with a cloth anti gise prayers asti gifts of ns icters of thse Maritimesaiets>'reqiendfrnbuiswolyn ea

rovinces anti tiaily in my scisool, anti vory frequent>' thingadvc fStnfrefcal eroiggs
tisrosa it te, hins. He saili go acia> off ta tise tank, in tise homo of tise cisiltiren, arn doing sabat 1 can t. bftsrhel - f1 nn
isaif a mile perhaps, and tisere hoe ciii batise and tisis end. Tise obstacles in tise way of rny sciso Mr rstreng bas been awa> a fortnigist on a tour
wash iiiseif, and clotise hirnselfsait tise clutis bis bave bren neigiser fece ner sal, but for tise st rive arong tise viJlaýes, 1 think hoe cvii roturn this week.
evite gavo bis, and thon bie will wash his lethe: rnonths tise cloutis have bren slightly litteti. Tise The heat is growîng fearfuily intense, and 1 amn afraid
ani iros -wedu ddyadsiisait sill-thoy- -atteitiacc bas- ilicrase, and tisere alterna te ho a if ie stays out mucis longer, ie rnsy suifer serieusly
haveý dried-all this for fear hoe han been pollcsted grosaîng interest among tie pjji1 -tise -dcire--t -frons t,-H u.asic.w~i hç. Igi hoi

in isbuinssreaton <vti bs eloc.mn. ploase anti'excel wbich is springing u p is ver>' enceu- wchi makes six since tise firot et Marris. e(4m
gnhsbsns etlmnst aad feladimes fts aig I iikm rets tbrer rh pain Our scisool grosas more asd more interestin. Masy

Anotiser thin&: getee n aiso h aHere cornes tise risesgis, that in a short tumethings of tise boys are enquirigsg tise way of life. 0w tise
saine caste do not associate. If you cvere a rnay appear in a very difflent light. My cistora, I parents ceili treat tise saovernent dees net yeg appear.
Bmbrnin in Indus, you would neyer see tise face amn asismed of rny evant et faith in Geti. 1 arn afraiti Tise c are liggle what tise> iselieve, se long as tse>' do
cf your neighbor'c site, or your daugister-in-law, or te think tisat my> sciseol bas seen is tiarkest days. net break caste b>' eating wits strangers; saisn riscy
your cousin, or your aont. Where tise rulea of Do not tisink tisai, at prescnt, tise sa> knows no oh. take that step as sorne et tber no 5wsiss te do, 1
caste -are tisorougsi> observeti, you cvoulti net sc sLcsct; you knesa tisat some things sac improveti b>' exRcct tiscre eili ho a reat social auorai bore. Two

yourosan daer--la Yeucouci ee yur sancompanison. Sorne ef tise ch iltiren cerne ver>' irregu. be>'c have sked for 9aptisr anti baye aketi ticirsaife an daistere, -anti tisa isl jse abou ail tia l Ia ; one of tisen, a lîttie Tamil girl, isrigist, smnart parents' permission Se be isaptrred. Theîr parents are
wifeand augters an thâ isjustabot ai etn a reat ligUle miscisief; unlike man>'-otsere, sise williisg to have Divine combhip ingiseiribouses, witling

you would set. Even wisen relatives go viaiting, tise dresses saell, and ber bair ia se lavicshl> ouled, tisat it to hear tise Bible asd pmay, saulling te femsake tiseir
gentlernen congregatetogetisermn a littie corner, anti is generally omoots asti glessy asti frequent>' atiernei itela in isics tise>' bave ne faits, b ut net sailline te
tise>' sic down anti chat there ; and tise ladies go with whiite flowers. Hon motiser sentis ber te sciseel, break caste4iy Pating salti us, nor sailling to a.11w
into thse zetiana incite, andi tise>' Oit dlown anti en- but aise likes to play b>' tise svayside, so getc in tâte or tiseir cisiltiren ta to se ; tisat ic tise one sturning.

ggintheir drear>' gessip, there in their. vry>, tises net crne* at ail. Tise otiser day ber motiser camne block none et themn cas paas saithout an estmeordinary
gage in asi brougist lier, anti alter sortie conversation se siti exerciseof faitis. But He Whio pities our fears whien

vexy~~~~~~~~~~ cotrctt anivr orcrt.Ts> aes i If you willbeat ber csc cviiicose botter." t He knows ghey are greuntiless, will, I trust, pity anti
tiseir littie chat about choir littie babies, anti their put my isant on iser liggle black heat, saying, I de iselp tisen. "lHe koets our frme, He rernexsier.
littie dresses, anti chat else they taiketi about be net like te wbip Yellarneb." IlWeil," sait tise niegier, etis ce are but dust."
really did not kos. "lI put cisillies (reti peppers) in bier eyes, anti cvii do Cisicacele, Aprîl io, i88.

__________________________se again ifsh aise-not a botter girl'" Think0f it, gen. __________

tle, loving rnothems coulti you put tisat burning atuif

OUR INDIAN STATIONS. in tise eyes cf your Bte unes ? Do net thes ivoiien THE WORK AT HOME.asti cisiltren neeti Gospel teaching? 1 go saigi tise
çlsildren te their homes, asti try te tak te tise motter%;

Cocanda.-anti in tise littie I can do, is s pleasure, that mnust ho Important. Notice.
MRs. TiMPsANY cerote on the ret of April :- experienceti te ho untiersgeet. Tise childen are learn- OUR SUeSCRasERSs cii please notice the change in

1i arn glati to, sa>' tisat Mr. Tirnpan>"e foyer bas ing mech tisat tise saoren neyer beard, anti I oison the atidress et tiseir paprs
lefs ii, sabirS is a gm-eat cernfert,, before tise intense taflk tp tisen througs tise little enes. Some et them Tise naines anti residonros are on a printeti label,
beat cornes on. For several days the merc' ba cas smng quite weil, cisicis is ver>' pleasing te tise eider ivith tbe date te cebici tise papers bave beon paid

-een up tO 970 asti 98Q in tise sisde. TisieT f er people. 1 visiteti m50sa an at ceeek, anti since Tis change, whirb'bas become eboolutel>' noces,-
saar r eM arcs; waiat it nia>' ho in anotissi month csce bas sent for nie two or tbroe gises ; but tisere are sary, cvill involve a large atiditional erpenso, but so
cee dm-cadti tisink. About tise ond cf ,june sac hope s0 mas>' bouses saiere I mnust go; I spenti a large we[l bas the LiNSC biiserto iseen oustaineti tisat the
te get off for a cou ple et months te iidiginie, a pîca. part et tise day in etuti>, asti cas on> y atart eut saisn mpana ers believe tise tirne bas nesa cerne wben il cas
sans bill on our olti-flelti. We expect tbe Craigs te tise sun is sinking tosaartis tise west ; isowcver, I hope ho adbrdeti. -
go with us. One main object i going ic to give Mr. te goagain before Saturis> nigst Subscrihors are aIse romindeti that our cernis are,
Timpas>' a littie quiet time go spenti on tise revisies Our Telugu prayer meeting for ceoren, cebic is j cash in stvance ; anti if tise subecriptions are nec re-
et the Telegu Nec 'testament, as ise anti Dr. Jesaett ent> tceo montho olti, is doing ver>' sacLl Wben it newet saithin three montha after the>' expire, the
hope to complete tisat saerk this year." de<'olves sipon nie te lest it, 1 cuis do se, but as yes papers cll ise stoppeci.

ma>' imagine, in my explanations anti prayers tiscre Ail the profits are given te Foreign Missiona.
Bimlipatam. are mas. mistaices anti grei lack et fluency.

LETTER TO YOUNG PEOPLE. ryfrm nfih CARRIE HAMMsooso. Ontario andi Qsiebec.
My DEAsS YOUNGs FseENSs,-The threc mentlis Birnlipatarn, April 17, 1 880. *T EMSINBA ADFR

tisat have passeti since iii> lant letter, have hrougbt go Chicacole. nçs members et tise Wornenc Iaptios Foreign

y ou the long eunny April tisys. Tise wargn sunsiie Micaienar>' Society' et Western Ontario asti Manitoba,
asleosenoti the ice graiip ef Winger anti tise brooks LTE RMMS RSRN OTESCEAYwlw aesrb ldt er htteetraenet II jta b>' làwns anti grass>' plots," but ttc' ey rRF55 SS RSRN OTS ERTR visoaesrb lt ebis btteetr

das alné it a ildessan muic u0F THSE CENTRAL BOARD0 0F THSE W. M. A. SOCIETY anseunt et $500, requireti te ha>' for tise Mission boat,taisalngciisS liinseasi uac iltheir osai OF NEW* ORUNSWICE. bas been coecteti anti forsaartied te Indue. Tise lastas if rejeiring in tiseir freedom. Everytsing 5m-ounâ
you betoens asaakening lite: tiscre are bursting butis MANv TISANES for thc apprepriation for ns> littie instamment of $5o ceas sent tise first saeek is ]une,
andti Mis'lles ef grass. Ere- titis reachee yeu tise seartiers. Seventy-ive dollars cviii do mach for tisen. saiti the second isl->'ear's remittance of $350 for
buail h ba .t in tise lest,- asti tte g-een eard ii! I sisoulti have ackneceletgeti tis befere if I coulti the Girls' Scisool, Amelia, anti thse Bible corn at
ho bore anti tisere doctet sith, tise swcet-scenteti May' bave foWïss htimsxre. We are bavisg mucbt tenscu Coamsais, anti-tse-aciool work lit Tuai..
flower anti tise blue-eyet violet. I cvifi live long in rage us in our work here. Goti ias vos-y gracul m cig, unter Goti, to the faithtslness and eeg
Inia çro I ferget the beaustul spring wcather ef my gis'en ue some tokens et Hie favouf; anti sac hope for eftcié Circles -in ftppi'ng the Cencral Boardi 7a1%
native landi. >'et more. Ail tisis mernlng I bave iseen bus>' in rny i fonds, ail their obligations for tise current financi



year have been fully and prMptly met. Since the
-octohcr-meetinga ML T. D.Craig, Treasurer of the
Foreign Misnion gociey a ciCforhmsn
rcxnitted to Indla, 11200 ; .$'oo bcbng for lte ncbool
work etc, and $5oo for the boat.

wfnile'deeply grateful for the efficient y and ztal
Swith 'vhicb the action of the Centi al Board han

hitinerto been Iuntamned, 'vo would earnently totreat
oor nintera not t0 rent content wlth what has been
.done,-ta press forward-to " attempt reat thingo
for God, and ta expect great thinga froin &~d." What
hats hten accomplinhed is bot Use beginning-but tht
preparatlon for what lien hefore on. Ytarby ytar, if
Godblena the work-and 've are a5kin ad epting
Hlm t0 bleus it-lt mont increase. Tht ncbooiln 'il
flot only be more largel' attended, bot their number
will be increased. Girln and women o' under
training will become fitted for work as Bible 'vomen,
annd tachera, and it is to the. Women ln Socictien tht
mlnnlo9Dgt munt look for thno menans t pay their
salarien. %e-èièe h'owver, that as the work
gro'vs the ntcenoary money wiIl be nupplied. God
'vilI blenn Hîs people at homoe sith a more liberal

epir t-not with more monty, perhapn, but witb a
foller connideration of themotîve n ad they. posstnn,
to Hin nervice.

We must remember that an a Society 've have other
work t0 do benides coflecting money-important and
nectunary though that be- Ont of our abjects, as set
forth in the contitution, is t0 Ilobtain and diffuse
Mission information among tht churchtn." Let on
dte nete, hy ail the means in our pallier, to intcrest
and nroont eeery esan nnd 'voman, youth and maidtn,
ho yand girl, la our chorchen, to a senne a[ tineir
ladieidoai duty and responnibility in regard to fulfili-
108 tht tant commnand of our Lord and Master lests
Christ "lGo YE ttSTO ALL THE WORID, A-ND PREACH
THE (ýOSPEL, TO EvEity ctEATrUtE": remembering
tlsat it in t0 thont suho are thon engaged tht gracions
promise in given, "Lo, 1 Aht 'vITE Yol ALWAV, EVEN

TO THE CtRCLES 0F THEt EASTERN SOCIETY.

Tht rtgular quarterly meeting of tht Women's
Eastern Board 'vas beli in the parlor of the First
Baptint church Montreai, on ]unt Stb. The treasurer
rtportcd UsaI ont hundred and fifty dollars would
havt to bt relved hefore the end of Septtrnber, ini
Ordler to complete oor paymtintn on the chapel, Co-
canada. 1 gladly talle thin oppoitunity t.hrougb tht
LiaNK to lay thin malter before tht Circets compostis g
our Society, and urge opon thente tht necesstty for
saine extra effort bttng made to toable us t0 meet
our engagements. Wben 've promised to send
the ont thousand dollars, nie hoptd that sufficitnt
seould have been rtceived before thin to havt com-
pléted our last paymtnt in june. It 'viii be a very
senlous disappoitrtottt, and source of anxîety if we
have to begin another year witb asy annount, no malter
bow nmall, owing on the chapel. Ho'vever, Fe tIront
that such 'viii net be tht case, but that each Cîrdle 'viii
make an effort this sommer to collect an moch as pos-
sible and send it to tht treasurer in Septetober. Tht
receipts sO far have been about four hundred dollars,
very much heloni tht aunount rectîved Ibis time last
ytar. We feel sort that out nisters need only to be
told of tht position of our funds and our unfulfilled

prmse 10 order to incite thees to frtsh effort in Ibis
bright,' el d happy field wbich God has s0 grsciously

openedta us.A. Mutie, Cor. S.c.
1395 St. Catherine st., Motitreal.

OrrAwA.-Mrs. J. B. Haikett nays, in a .privatt
note, dated june 17th :

IILast nighî 'vu had a rousing Circle meeting is
connection 'vitb the annual meeting of tht Ottawaa
Association. Our large basement 'vas crowded. Mrs.
Casotron rtad an address of wtlcome to tht dtiegaten.
Mrs. Dr. Bentley, of Montreal, responded tarnestly.
Our dear minsionary, Mr. McLaurin, then delivered one
of hin claquent addrtsts on tht 'vomen of India,
urging us 10 00W zeal in Usis aiore. By request, 1
Usen spoke for a fe'v minutes on organiting Mission
Bands and interesting the chîldren in thin 'vorte. As
fruit, 1 have becn requested to meel our o'vn Suiday
Scheoel next Si1snday asd organize tbet loto a Mission
Band. Tht intrent deepens in our Circît. At tts
last meeting eacb member promined to try and hring
a4 least onet ne'v member at our next meeting. So
the 'vort goes on amon~ un, and our heartu rejoice
and give God the glory.'

MONTREAL :-Th-qembtrn of tht Olivet circle
have made Mms. 'Wb. Muir asd Mra. T. O. Phîllips
life meonbern of the Society.

ToRoNTO.-At the lant meeting of tht Women's
Mission Circît, at Alexander-street Churcb, Mrs. H. J.
Rose 'vas- eonstitnsted-.life memiser hby thtayment

of$a. lhis amoont 'vas raised by means ofa pa-ttît
work quilt-the riantes of contributors being 'vritten
in indielîbie inte on the patches, tht prîce set upon
cacb paîcn beJng ten cests.

YOlut.t.LE, ONT-MinS Jennie G. Buchan bias
collecîed, by b.er misnionary quifît, the second soim of
$25, ànd ut the lune circle meeting Mrs. Frecland
seas made a Illfe member of tht Society.

Nova Scotia.
CENTRAL ONSt.ow, NS-A Woman'n Missiosatry

Aid Society 'vas organized at Centrai Onsio'v i0n.874,
and continued somre tîme in a bealthful condition.
But gradunlly tht interest declintd. Some of tht
mont active mtmbers moved ta other places, snd
others t0 the home about. The regular meceti ngs
'vert rngted, and the interest in missions abatcd,
aht+n 'ecmt continued their yearly contributions.

Arthe meetings of tht Convention in Truro, ne
decidud to resume 'vork. We desire to conîribote
what we cao with the many otheen wboare inîerete
in our Foreign Mission.

At the first of the year nie received a letter from
onr estetmted sister, Mm. Armsstrong, wbicb grtatly
ceertd un, and vie boe forward to the time when nie
may ste bier agaîn 10 our mîdot. We niant ail our
mtsntonartts to lcnow that tbey are remcmhered in our
monthiy meetings for prayer, and we aininyn read their
communications from lime t0 time fr-om the Miss.ion-
ary Link.

bn ont section of tht cburch vie hopeta1 orgattize a
Boys' and Girls' Foreign Mission Band. There st alittle girl in that comunity 'vho îs deeply inttresttd
in the heathen childiren, and puts ont cent rnery wcek
in Use misnionary hon t0 send sorte Bibles tu ibees.
We hope others 'viii fiollo'v her exasopit.

San Salvador,,Cocigo Mission.

In a recent letter froni Mn. Comber be givts a hird's
tyt-vieni of tht first Sia months' 'vore at tht Sait Sal-
vadoneoDngn Msions. Ht says:

IIAltbougb far less is a.complisbtd than we shouid
lîke, and ve ounseles oflen feel impatient, yeî sot and
ail tht firiends of the Congo Mission îseed to rcmem-
ber that six montbn is a short prtod in tht history ofj
axiy Mission. To hue settled do'vs (sot thînk in finm
and undisturbrd possession), to bave huilt tntensis't,
fairly comfortablt, îbough but ttmporary, premîses,
and half-finisbed tht 'vork of building a large stont
bouse. tb haut attacbtd ta ounstetvs maoy 'varm
frîendn, including tht Kin8 of Congo ; iii have cent-
menced a nehool, and lateen sonne of our scbolars to
pag et4 Of 'Mauor'n Sptlltng Booke'; to bave field a
'vtI-atttnded service (ergatndance i 5o) for tht
last four months, adbttn able t0 tuplaîn ciearly
Godos trout, besides evtry evening havîng lBie-
reading and prayers in Portuguene for those soho
undtmtand that laniguage, wiUs good opportonîties of
pressing bomte tht truth to Use htarts of those soho
attenîd ;to bave collated about a tbousaiid wvurds of as
hitherto sti'tte lasgsuae; ta have made a joaraey
to Mateuta in tht fart o veny gntat difficultits, t'vo
jounys t0 Mussuca,.a visit ta our firitnds at l'ala-
balla, and tht lo'ver cataracîs of tht Congo, and ta
have in Otan contemplation a joure te 10ombo (ent
route for Stanley Pool) -all Ibis means 'vore dont,
and Use blenning of a gracions and faitllul God iîpon
Use 'vorl of tht Congo Mission. Wt cas ctrtaînly

thante God, and taire courage,' nubile 've humbly and
tarnesly, as 've thinte of unfaiîhfslnens, carelessntss,
and indulgence on our part, pray for grace and stnength
and a mtmory quick to remind us of His loe and our
duty, so tbat soc msy be mont faithful and erment in
our important 'vore. Don Pedro V., King of Congo,
bas 'England on tht brain' vtn stverely. Sent yen-
terday fer thirteen copies of'Mavor,' so tbat bts suives
migbî learn English, taltes of baeing bis photograpb
talen to send ta Qutets Victoria ;is concot ting a Iet-
ter t0 send to bier Majesty ;canîsot bc pemitadeci t
abandon tht ides of sending bis non te vinit lier,
thinking she would be graciostsly pleantd ta load hies
'vitb presents (allhough the ktng couid not afford tht
paasage 10 Englasd by steamer>. No chief ever ulsîts
hi tes'vthout getting a gond present of cloîh. Ht is
not nigardly on selfish ;bas giuen us a builoce and
stvenai pigs and goats, and neems to deligbt is secur-
i08 firiendship by means of prescrits. It is my habit,
nihen not too tired, and ochool duties faîl open ont of
my bretbren, to go and spend an bour on the Sunday
nfteraoon solUs tht King. We hae mont intenestitsg
conversations, any other nubjecî than religion being

of prayer."

TEE ENuoLtSn BA5'TST FOaREIGN MISSIOlNety
SOCIETY has calil fortn a most entbusiastic re-
sponne ta thne appeals of the Secretary, Mr. Baynen,
The anounts received dnring the few weekn previous
to the annuai meeting svould be marvellous if they
were not manifestly in answer ta prayer. A fear 'van
entertained, that the income would L'ail short, insîead
of w.hich it is in excens. The grosn receipts for ail]
pu oses being £So,35i,-last ytar it wals £460O92,
-howing therefore an incrtase of C4,259. This sa-
cicty has a ver, stiong hold on the confidence and
affection of the churches.

AStERICAN BAPTIrST MSSttONARY UNION.-Dr. W.
S. McKenzie says -Tht past year bas been ont of
rnarked succesn, botin procuring the means for sus-
taining the work, and in the resulin which, under thet
bltnsing of God, have been reached by tht labooreen
on the fieldn abroad. Tht treasury of the Union,
' ~ort' fo tine year ending with Maýcb 188o, n total

o7eept'amount;ng to $3t4,60.88, stch is $9,150
in excess of the donations of the esost firsitful year in
tht history oft is 'vork, and $30,748.90 in exc5ss Of
the donations of last year. Tht year which cloted
with last Marcb carritd a dtbt contracted the ytar
befocre, of necarly $23,o, but besides meeting the
appropriations for the ytar, îbtt- 'vas s large rtdoc-
tion of Usai debt, brînging it down to $6,623.14. 0f
tht amuoonî received by the Union last yeur, tht suma
Of S30,479.78 was contribaied by the Karen churches
of the one district of Blassein it Buresab, and 'vas
txpnded in tht crection of buildings for the Normai
and Industria Institute. This in a marvel ofliberality
in .giving, hy a pour people jusi emerging from, Use
ignorance antd dtgradation of beathenism. These
Karens ini that sanie distict of Blassein are 00W en-
gaged in raîsîng an endowment of $25,ooo for Use

= tbte&ho hc..e ae autply pro-
vî ith buildinîgs. The nom is ntarlv raised aireadj.

Tbîtsk of Ibis! Thost impoverîshed Karens, in a sin-
gle district of l9urtnah, raîsing, in about one year and
a baif, over $5 5,o for their educational wsork "

Tor Rgctîî'rs from ail souresn of the \Woouu'n Sticvty
in wetonîo with the Amrrîon Baptisti itsrîiary Union,
haue been $46,178 32, and incive u o( U705.55, uver tht
rcceiptsoflast yrr. Thtespnlîir aeIo ~ 6.
35, Illich is $3. 355 90 nmore thon lasi year ;and the halonce
ini the trea'sry, s $172. 1.

Mite Boxes.

Somne of our circits and secretaries niake good
use of mit-boxes in their work, especially in the
siriallen and poorer churchen, and among childnen.
They, art used lin vanioos susys. Sometimes a
sîngle one is owned by the Bland, and the pennies
dropped in at each meeting. Sometimrs eacb it-
dividual has a box at home, anîd tbey are ail
brought ani opened at the aonual meeting of the
Society. In souten homes tht mite-box bas alwayn
a prominent place on the centre table or the msanleli
in others it is brought out for tht Sîsnday-monning
offerings.

Ont pastor's wife found the ladies of tht church
unwilling 10 lores a circle thînking themselves on-
able to give î'vo cents evtry 'veek. Nothing dis-
couraged, the good lady seent about i.olltcting aIl
tht collar-boxes nhe could find. She made the
nepesary baie in the top, and pasted a utrip of,
paper around tht edge of the covur, and thon had
a nupply oftasteful mite-boxts, which nhe presented
t0 evury lady and child 'vho îeould accept ont, re-
queattng thees to deponit a penny suhenever it 'vas
possible. The most of those who înied the ex-
pertent 'vert surprined at thetr success, and,
mentioning it to their firiends, tht demand for
collar-boxes became so great that they ivere obliged
t0 send to a ntighboring village for a supply.

Another lady tells of prestnting one 10 a Young
girl suho thought il 'vould be impossible to give a
dollar a year. As tht box 'vas opened at tht end
of thee successive years, il 'vas found cach time
t0 conta;u more than the, required hurudrtd cents,
--once, mort than twict that amoont. IlMany a

littie makes a muckle " io a provtrb wbich applies
t0 the litties of many mit ,es.-,Heî5ùtg Hand.

THE W AIJI" IdibeUi'ÀAJKI LILNIIL ffl
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Sister Belle's Corner.

(For tihe Lutte pitl, wbo rud thi Pepeel

DvÂRs BOYS ANDo GIieïAPeriaps you woulti
like me 10 tell you about a scisool ini India for wo-
mon. Some raiasionariea train tise St4tes bad
gone 10 a new village ; tisey iried te gel the
lcaîlien men and women te come t0 ibeir lent for
a tirayer meeting, andti 10iear about Jesus. About
à dozen men came bol no woraen, Tisese men
were ranci surprised t0 sce the missionar>' let bis
wife pass into tise lent before lie did. Tise>' said
10 tiseeselves, "evisat doea Ibis mean? doos lie flot
know ? is sise flot a woraan ? < For tisese sesîlien
men look upon ibeir wivea as tise>' do on tiseir
dogs, and treal thise worse.> Tise missionar>'
told iliera lie loved bis wife anti wanted te lionor
bier, and ibat if tbeir wives evoulti come and lie
tauglit tise> would lie lietier women. One man
said, Il we will bring tisera next lime we come."
So a few women came in Iookinig ver>' sulky. Tise
isusbands said, " we gave tisem your message and
lise>' laugised ai it, tison we took Dur sticks and
wbipped tsera soundl>' dlili tey came witb us."
But tisese poor women soon learned to love tise
miasionaiy's kinti wife. Sbe commenceti a little
scisool for tisem ; tise motisers brouglit tiseir babies
anti little cisldren ; one woraan evoulti watci Iliese
wliile tise rost learnedti 1 reati and work. Tise>'
lîad t0 lesrn man>' îbings flot neetieti in our
scisools. Tise firsi tbissg evas t0 lie fluai and tidy
about tiseir persofla. Sometimes lise blsck-board
wouid contain sucb sentences as tbheè,IISusan
came to-day witli a isole in lier dresa,' or IlJane
diti flot comis lier bair ibis raoriflg," andte wo-
-nnt is w aruditiye lgb
Word? on tise board before lier. In sudh waya
tise>' were tauglil 10te or nal. Tisese blats irere
neetied even afier île>' hod learned te reati and
write. Il must bave been ver>' liardfor gentle,
refineti ladies frora our country' te speni mis of
tiseir lives among sucis diii>', unclean people. One
ohissionar>' tld me once tisat noîising bul tise love
of Jesua, and tise longing in lier beart te teacis
people about Hira coulti bave made ber endure
tiseir irsi yeax in Indus. A little aloi>' will lelp
you peep int one of ibese beatisen homes.

Mr. Wiseeler, a missionar>', evas once travelling
dirougis sorne of India's villages. Ai niglit, ungry
and tireti, lie atoppet i atie door of oneC of tiseir
buits ssking for foodi. Tise woman bastenedti 1

bring tie best ase bsd. Finit, ase brouglit a piece
of isard bread two monts olti (for broad la often
kepi for four or five monîlis in Indla.) She laid
Ibis bread upon the unswept grounti floor, tien
brmnging oome river water sise poureti it over the
breati, anti wrapped it in s bantikercisief, iben in
an olti quili wisicb, unwasbed, hati probably bren
usedti in years or more. This sise calleti steaming
lisebreati A bowl of sour butter-milkcwas placeti
'beside il on tise floor, but tise liongi> missionar>'
ssw two or ilirre fies movtng about in IL He
coulti flot est tisis supper, but taîketi kindly 10 tise
evoman anti asket iber to come 10 bis lent 10 be
taugisi b>' his wifé. Noos, tsar saine veorait cas
set a table anti eook bier footi as neaiy> as mas>' a
well-irained bouse-keeper in our owîi landi. Tiss
la a part of tise work done b>' oui misalonaries for
theo women anti cisiltren of berthon countries.

Just as tisis letter was readti 1 poat, a frienti
told me of one more Mission Band. It was or-
ganizeti tbree eveeko ago iid Tisurso, Quebec, anti
tise uitile folks meet ever>' week, paving 0n0 cent
ai ecri meeting. Tise>' bave commienceti piecing
a raissionar>' qulL Whso wiul organize tise next
Band i

SISTER BELLE.
480 Lewis street, Ottawa.

The Duties of a Hindu Wife.
No lady in Induasaits Et tise iseat of bier own

table ; no stronger can siare bier presedcée in bua.
pitalif>' ; bier isealing word or isanti canoot 6e èx-
tendeti to tise sick or 10 the whiole. Woman's
gentie, blesueti ministiea bave no rexercise in

Indi. Her services are ail acifisît>' reserveti for

master and on whom slie waits in a state of abject
subml j9. and- obedience tbat lias no parallet in
any otheT'ýsystemn in tliis world.

The Ilcompound I is tise wousan 's world in
India. In it slie lives, anti seldoin lesveslit tilt obe
ia carried out a corpse. Ever wlile slie inliabits
le, sise lias "jealous>' for lier jailer, andi suspicion
as lier spy II and tain would lier litsband draw
tliese bonds tighuer wlien lie is oliliged te trust
lier is bis absence. Tisus saitli tlie Sbaster : lIf
a man goes on a journey, bis wife sisal flot divert
lierseif by play, nor sball see an>' public sliow,nor shali laugis, nor sisaîl dress berself in jewels or
fine clotises, nor bear music, for shaîl sut aI tise
wind 'ow, nor sball beliolti anytlsing cîsoice andi
rare, but sisall fusten Weil the bouse door, and
slia. romain private, and saîl flot est any dsainty
foodi, anti sliaf flot blacken lier eyecs witliyowder,
and slia]l flot -vîew-lier race in -tlie mirror ; she
sisail neyer amuse lierself in an>' sucis agreeable
employment 'during tlie absence of lier buaband;Il"

Tise Sliaster rendoers lier duty ver>' definilel>', as
follows : lWlien in tise presence of lier liusliand,
a wnmsn must keep lier elles upon lier master anti
lie ready to receive bis commands. Wlien lie
speaks olie muai lie quiet and listen to notliing
else besides. Wisen lie calîs ýle muai Irave ever>'.
tling else anti attend upon tîim aione. A ivoman
lias no otlier Goti on eartli but lier buabanti. Tlie
most excellent of aIl works tlîat sise can perform ia
to gratify liim witli tise strictest obedience. Tliis
sbouldblehler only'devotion. Tboughhleble aged,
infirru, dissipaieti, a,' drunkard, or a debaucbee, slie

liim witli ail lier mîglit, obeying him in ail thinga,
spying n0 defecîs in bis cbaracter, snd giving lina
no cause for.disquiet. If lie lauglis, alie muai aise
laugli; if lie weeps, slie must aise weep ; if lie
ainga , alie muai lie in an ecstacy."

Slie waits upon lier lord, wlio is Illier Goti, lier
guru, and lier religion, I as tlie Sliaater pliroasi it:
site lulîs liim t0 rest b>' tlie sois sliampooing of bis
foot, and is ai once bis alave and stewardoss. Vet
ase may flot walk by bis aide, even in tlie mar-
niage procession ; ase ia>' flot even caîl bim b>'
his navae for directiy address bues fort cais a
frienti so far notice lier existence as t0 enquire for
lier welfsre, for tise Sa=anala lays it down as a rule
of social life tisat Ilit is againsi gooti manners to
inquire concemning tlie wife of anotiser man. The
face of an>' man save lier bosisanti and father, and
hier own and buabandos brothers, ase muai nover oee,
ai tise risk of compromising lier cisaracter. So in-
veterate is tise prejudice occasioned by tiseir educa.
tion tisai man>' of tise women of Indialave sacrificeti
tiseir lives sooner tisan violatte tise mile. Tise writer
iseardof acasewliics sadt>' illustratos tiss In the de-
tacismeni wisich Major Brosdfooî a it 1 take front

1odiana 10 Cabul in 1841 tisere were wivos Lit

man>' native oflicers, andi tise Major in tise per-
fornmance ot bis troulilesome tiuty, bati tisees oaci
provideti for tisoir long joorney widi a liowdais
fixeti on a camel's back. During tise mardis one
of ibese came to tise grounti ouddenly, and tisere
was s general hlt, for tise native lady liad got on-
tang;leti in tise frame-work anti iad swung around
beneatis. An Emagliai officer. seeing lier danger,
spra.ng front lis horse, t0 rescue lier ; but bis action
wss arrestei b>' tise ollier ladies, who, saw bis in-
tention as Weil as tise latiy'a perid, anti froa lie.
hind tiseir curtains crieti oui tisai be musetflot
approacliber, as lie couldti 01save lier unleus b>'
iosscling lier person anti lifting tise vail tisat
enveloped lier. Tise sstonislied officer woulti bave
donc il, noverilieleso, liati it flot been tisai tise poor
lady liersoîf imploroi lim flot t0 approacs lier-
sise would rallier risk deaili. Her atruggle to es-
cape was in vain; tise terifieti anti unwieldly
beast actually trampleti ler to deaili before lhiser
eyes I

L.ook loto tise isome wisere we lefi tise young
liride anti see lier as aie begins tise"dues for
wisici sise lias been trained. She riscs t0 prepare
lier isusliand's foodi, and sehen ail is ready and

laid out upon the mat-for the>' ignore suci aida

-meals with the band, Sitting on the floor-she tien
announces-to lier lord that bis maealisl ready- He
enters and sits down , ââd finds ail disly prepared
byhler care. Why does she stili stnd? Whynfot
sit down too, and share witliber husband the good
things, which she has made ready ? Slie dares flot.
He would flot allow itishe law of ber religion
forbids it. Slie must stand and wait upon hira.
He Il'eats bis morsel alee" trul>', No wife in
Iodia can legIly dine with lier liusband m3leSS sse,
becomes a CI1%stirin.

The wveather la wa 'rni and a fan is needed, or
a fly.flapper is required, for lie considers hie cao.
flot use bis curry stained fingers to drive tise flies
away or cool hiraself;, so the duty in eiuber caae
devolvea upon the wife. The fan la mnade of a
fragrant grass called khu-kiiu; ýa basin of water
is at lier leet, and sise dips tlie fan int it occasion-
aIt>', sbaldng off tise hesvy drops, and cools lier
lord and master, who linjoys, as lie esis, tlie fra-
grant evapnration. Or tise mosquitoes înay ýe
troublesome, and provision is made aise for tisis.
The tait of tle yak,pýr soow-cow of Tisibet. wite
and busliy, inserted into an omrnental aliaft, is
ready at band, and wili it. tise lady wliisks around
liim, andi saves lint from tlie slightest inconveni-
ence.

Thse dut>' is patiently perforoied, andi wben lie
lias fulltj satisfled isimself, slie reinoves wbat re-
mains to another apartmen, for lier religion soi
onl>' forbids lier eating ovitis iim, but aiso probibits
lier eating, even wliaî lie may leave, Ilin thse saine
room wliere lie dines "-and theu, and flot tilI

,I -arn " '/,e îand of Met Vedia," by Rez. Witi.
Butler, A. A.

The Bible hma been translated in10 two huftdred and
twenty.six tanguages and dWaecis, and printed in nearly
four hondred vensions. Masy. or these languages werc.4lrs
pait ieto riig by missionanes.

ON the losbstone ef the Rev. Dr. Morrisoii, the renowned
Chines" m!isionary, is the tollowing churoctenstîr epitaph i
- 'I have smsned ; t have reentsed ;1 have ti-usted ;i have
loved; 1 sleep; 1 shal rise, and (tlroagh the graceofv
Christ, though unworlhy> I shall reigo."

WOMEN'S BAPT. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY OF
WEST. ONT.

RceiOîs frye May e5th, Io 7unc 2.2nd, r688O.

Uxbnidge Carche, $6; Cheleham, $3; yViil, $12..
18; Toronto, Jarvis Mt., $19-30; Alexander st., $1-0
toWa, $53.88.

SpÉrial A,,sent,

Proceeds ot "Mission qilit," Yorkville, e mialle Niý.
Frcelaed a lite eiàoher, $25 ; procceds oft Missioe qaîli,''
Alexander Mt., t0 malle Mes. H. J. Rose e lite siember,
$25 ; Mms L. C. Barer, B3oston, $j Mes. L. M. Shaver,
Weslover, $2 ; QaCen e. Bapisi chureli, Toronto, $6
total, $59. Total reCeipiS, $112,.88.

Jessie M. LLOYDn, Trias.
222 Wellesley et., Toronto,

WOMAN'S HAPTIST FOREIGN MISSION
SOCIETY, CONVENTION EAST

Ras4ytv for Qllarier Ending.7une &St.

Thors, $iî.oo Olivet Circle, $72.38; Perth, $32.w;
Ormosd. $32.50;i Filei Chureli SucielY, $73 Aboi\
Corners, $7.00; total, $162,23-

ici Mackay st., Montreal.NatiE.GcsT-a

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES IN INDIA.
MARITIME PROVINCMs

.Rev. Ratas Sanford, A. M., Biethpaiam.
* George Churchill, Boblii.

W. F. Armstrong, Chicacole.
Mies Camre A. Hamseond, Bioslpalars.

1 ONTARIO AND QUE5EC.

Rev. John MoLurin, ai home.
John Crilg, Akîdu.
G. F~. Carrne, Tuai.
A_ V. Timupas>', Cocanada.


